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General John C. Oorman. Ilr; C. JJt-- Moore, our general agent,
will leave here Monday, stopping over

Chickens and egs 'are coming' ia
pleatifally.' , .

A little more rain would be grateful-
ly received. , O . 1 ;

We lose . about thirty-fir- e ainutes of
day-lig- ht theis month.
r. j iwnn"j.

Good reports comes to us of the

Caturay, ar,:r wLich te wW'tcurJ
oyer ia tha eua cf t iZp fzt IU t

at the next tern of tLe Crimi-
nal Court.

Deaths dark' the week V.Tn U E
Glayayer, 9 aoiiths, gastric e!:rciL--;

Louisa Johnson, 8 months, unhsowc;
Jos L II Merrick, S2 ycarscc-surr- p

'
tion. r - - -

lliMIgTOK POST
TThe Tmloffif at WUminj.

Mailer.Seconda C at

rriiop Ali VERTISIWCU
c;ght (8) lines, Nonpareil type.cbn-ltkut- e

square. I,; j ,
ritf cents per line for the first

cents per line
K&itioni insertion .

- --ill drerlisements will be charged
ct he bove rates, except on special

The subscription price to THK WiL-iiflTo- Sr

Post is $2 00 per year; six
months $1 00.

'

i...miinlp:it.irtn on huiinea must

; BEAD EVKIt r WORD. .

An Important Matter for Tax"Pa- -
x .. ' -crs.r. - -

From.' Raleigh News-Observe- rs Report cl
- Jodse Merrlmon's Speech. ' "

Republished in the Wjlmington Siar,
and we reiterate that it is very import
ant to tax-payer-

He referred to the great debt, amount
ing now to overt20,000,000, which the
Republican Legislature bad in 1868-'6- 9

created by issuing . bonds. This debt
was so fraudulent that these very Radi-
cal- legislators ; were forced by public
opinion to repudiate it themselves be-

fore they went out cf power. Now the
bondholders, have secured legislation at
the north enabling them to orlng suits
in the name of their states against oth-
er states purporting to issue bonds, like
those of fraudulent "special tax bonds,
and such a suit has been argued in the
Supreme Court - of the' United States.
It is, .proposed, " if the Federal Court
will take jurisdiction, to bring ' suit
sgainst our people. . The object of this
suit will i be to recover from ' us more
than $20,000,000. , Now, what are the
people going to lo about it? Standing
iu the shadow of their danger, are they
going '.to puj back into power the very
men who issued thee fraudulent bonds?

The followin-- j aarri?e licenses were
isued darirj tha past r.::i: J II
Brown and Caroline .WaddelV

A can by the naae'ef HoriS dlzl
suddenly "with heart disease, at - the '

City Hospital last Wedaesiay aftsr--
'

noon.--'- : f

Is Brumswick burainx up? cr ij tha ?.
:

just getting red hot for . the compairn.
There is plenty of smoke over there,.
and from the nightly curtaining of the ,

canopy Jhere seems to ba plcaty of
lire.' -

. .

We regret to learn of the" death of

Jarvis turned pale and could not speak
he was so frightened thia was more
than be bad bargained for. . lie only
meant to be loud and make his bourbon
audience be'ieve be (Jarvis) was a great
man, but Jim 1 arris got hold of his
declaration, challenging any Republican
or liberal in the state, and look him at
his word and offered to meet him, but the
poor fool would not reply; His friends
went to his rescue aod tbe cry that
Harris was only a negro," We suppose;'
from their oUrincs that no negro was
the equal to the great bourbon orator.,
that being 'tbe case, this was" the time
bejbnd ail others to have shown it. ,

:

0 If Jarviat refuses io meet Harris be-

cause be, was a cegru, thcu wo have an
other offt-- r to meet bim. Iko Yo'ting will
meet bim on every ptump that he (Jar-
vis) will attend, a!'ti if Ike doa'i make
him take tbe wooM iuside of three
weeks, we will agree to , pay Jarvict's
poker bil's ibo ' balance of the. siiiuqier.
What say you, Capuiii Asbe,"you seem
to be running poor Jar via, to ibis oflTcr

f 1 Hon. : CV C. Clark.' ? . ;
What a tremendous amount of --trath

the bourbon bulldozers are hurliog at
this "genllerriau. Only four weeks rgo
Hon. C. L Clark , was. the pel of the
eastern Democracy. - He waa spoken of
In tbe most compti-iieufary- 1 term.-b-y

the bourbon press. - No language w:s
stroDg tnough to compliment him. He
was, in t heir estimation; tbe best, tbe
ablest and the strongest lawyer, politi-
cian and citizen io all tbiamsUru coun-
try, Bat ht bad tbe manhood and
honesty to write a letter candidly ex-

pressing bis honest convictions on a
measure that wsa beiug freely discussed
by the press and people of the state,
and those sentiments were against 'the
views of tlie bourbon bulldozer and
ring masters of ;tbe Democratic party
That,' was sufficient; now be is, accord-
ing to - the Derm cratic bQubon press, a
nobody. He never bad any inilaenbe;
be never ' amounted to anything any- -

Joseph U IS. Merrick, which occared
in the city ofPhiladelphia Tuesday. Ue :

was si ery colored citizen of
this place; for many years. Peace tohlj ,
ashes, ' . - v-- -

" ' a ti .

Deem, MoKTGAGia'&o---Th-e follows -

ing deeds, mortgages, Ac., were proba
ted during the past week by the proper
officer i.-

-
-

'

'Deeds Ed Kidder to E Green: N B
Rankin,, commissioner, to Fred Rhew:
F W Kerchner, Presidentand others, ta : -

George. Brandt; Ed Kidder to A R
Hanby. J G Bagley and wife to Plate
Hall.

Mortgages John A Holt to 8 H
Manning.

AA W AD VlMilXtiAlEXIX.
; Keport cf the Cpcditlaa .

QF THE FIRST NATIONAL' BANK OF
WILMINGTON, at Wilmington In the state
of North Carolina, at the close of business, -

4

July lit, 1SS3. , - , "
. - , .

RESOURCES;
Loan ana discounts.

....uveranuu a d: ; o.itM O'l
U; conoa to secure circulation... 50.UO 00
OUier stoefcttwnda a moitcsKs V 60

Ius from ouierNaUoDal Banka.. 1,U1 atOus rrom BtaU Danka and bankers Vw Ti
ResA estate furnitars and flat urea T6.SI7 t

nrent expanses and laaaa pia 11.77 2tBUla of other banks. W,a3 Ot)
racUonal paper enmncjr, nlcaeis v- and pennies S' 038peda. C8as V9

iwur iro...,..;M JXtuO OilRedemption fund fnu
. uw, 3 percent of cu.ntlon.- -. 2,23000

Total. .mt.es u

LIABIUT1JS3:
Capital stock paid W . --tro.ooo ao
Hurnlna fnnd . ,'! I 1UndlTlded profiu. . 04 .avi itNauonal bank notes oauundlog. w
DlTldenUa nnpairf. ,, ea uu
Individual deposits subject to;

check 171905 S3
pernaiideerttricateaoi depoaii. m.k 01Due toother National Hanfca........ s am sipnstostata bankaand bankers 1,717 WNollitJidbUlirJlnnnii l tfjU M

Total. --rr.t.tx a
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

COuarrT or New UAxovaa.es. J

TAntl A- - m y-- a v gvuMV
man, on ; oaf thud page, in which he

;ROf s for Capt. Ashe in an exceedingly
severe but gentlemanly manner, but I

one mat cannot be misconstrued. We
know Jobn Gorman and were very sor
ry that Captain Ahe, whom we have
alwaye regarded with very high respect,
alio red General Gorman to be abused
in bis paper in such a very unfair man
ner. .:: ' k

'

Oeneral Stephen II. Manning.
We are-sorr- that the health of this

gentlema)' has forced him ont of the
j city fur a short time.. The General baa

been sheriff fpr the pest few years, and
he ; bae performed bis duty with such
exteedini ability and promptness and
satisfaction to all classes of our people- -

that noth)ig can b said against bim,
either orBcially or personalty; all of our
business men, both lawyers and mer
chants, gife him the cretit of beiog the
best sherin"Ntiw .'Usnover county has
had since' the war, and we are delighted
to- - know that be will be re elected al
most wl'bout. opposition as every good,
honest and faithful officer should be.
We wish j(he General a very pleasant
and beneficial trip, abd return, as be

ill, in perfret health, ready to con
tfoue performing his duties as an offi
cer aod citizens, i ; ,

- i . i
Mr. Frank H. Darby and lady left

yestrrdayvt 3 o'clock, on the steamer
for New York; , we wish them a very
pleasant trip and safe rtturn. The
health of jklra. Darby was aucb that her
physician ordered her north, believing
that a change of climate would restore
b(r.bealth( v'-- "

Jfhe steamship RegkUtor has a pre-

cious passenger,! to the good people of
North Carolina, on board. One who
has braved the wrah of the bourbon
aristocratic Democracy (or the sake of
the people's, rights, is entitled to the
love of evi Jy true patriot in North Car-

olina. .; lltt Darby is a Democrat, be
believes Jfn the Democratic principles
of the fathers, that the people shall
rule, and vttot in the new fangled aris-

tocratic v democracy of the present
bourbon .si ripe. 1 lie is the son of a"

mechanic; who labored for the educa 1
tion of bii cnildren, and it would be a
treat source of gratification to hi dead
father If, he could be here and see the
manly and .patriotic stand that bis son
bus taken ;ln behalf of the, tights of
the mechanic's and laboring men of
thUcomrdooweaUb. tie has the prayers
of 140,000 voters in North Carolina for
a safe relurn, which will be in two
weeks.

lion. Kenneth llnynorv
There le a vacancy on the Court of

Claims' jt Washington, that , many
honestly :v believe should be aiven be
a southern man, as we hare no Rep
resentative on the Court of Cuims at
this time; and bellefiog the President
Inclined tct favorably eonaider the
claims oT;a southrrn man, we desire to
call bis attention to a gentleman whose
appointment would please all south
erners, and particularly the southern
Whigs' and' okt Uuion men. Judge
RayWr Jt one of the ablest and most
distinguished men in the country.
Uavingbeen a member of congress be
fore the war; be was considered very
lastly the leader of the Whigs of the
south. ie U very popular in North
Carolina bis native state, where we are
looking for a very largo break up in

the Democratlo party. The Whigs have
never liked their Democratic awoclatet,

and If they ar given proper, recognl-tio- h

by the admlstration, through their
old honored and beloved - leader, they

will orcak:from the bourbons (and will

unite wltn the liberala and Republi-

cans, and .assist in placing North Caro-

lina la line, side by side, with the Union
staterv V" .f. . ,

No appolntniynt the rretident could
make would give such general saUsfae-Uo- n

In the south, as the appointment
to tie Bench of Hon, Kenneth Ray nor.

Anl the forty thousand liberal inde
pecJrnU ia North Carolina will, to a
man, indorse this paragraph. '

Thoati J. Jartla, who by fraud and

ccrrcr11 J- - l-1-
1 Governor of

North Carolina, to thedi2Taeo of Ue
atxte csaia a tltia the lottrboa
Dtaocratia caavtatloo, at which, time
trliTi & rreat Cdurish cf truaftts, the
vv .f sl cslt and the

f.!rs cf ailllr Is tehxt at It
wcali ' cett aai C-z-zz lis fcUUcal

now sttutlri tl;t tzV.li talal.
w tia .try. n.';-V.- :a er V.lzTtX ct tla
Cita.; .At1 w!;! tie xaiil

cf Ten JanU l rtrti :- -
tt !:tlta c;stIcatU ttrrtrt

c:tt r 1 C :t t tttlU tit Ice:!; a

3 t ML CM

r. st-ltl- J :l til: a
- ...

c

I CI It
f

-- ill

ct Goldsboro,Y7ilaon, Tarboro and other
points along the Wilmington & Wel-do- n

riilfoad line io the interest of the
Post i, He will call upon those indebt-
ed to tSe paperaod we hope that ev-

ery such ope : will respond promptly
With the obligated amount. :

i -

. Next day after the Sumter
Lijht Infantry will pass ' through our
city en route for Smithville where they
will go into summer camp for a few
weeks as is their'general custom. They
are a fine company ofcIever gentlemen,
and we almost look upon them as

"A happy time we, wish

r :;t . !.'.-- .
: Quite an affecting' scene 1 happened
Wednesday afterternoon on our streets.
An unfortunate drunkard, a woman
(God save the mark)Nwas carried to the
lock-u- p through ourt most public high
ways in a state of beastly intoxcaition
with a policeman under each arm, and
her little innocent t ffdpring, a irl
about 5 years old, following along in
anguish and in tears. Oh !

' He who extends one day of life to a
human soul, may add an elerniry of joy
to an undying I . spirit. In this train of
thought we are. thinking of the chival
ous action of Captain John Harper,
of the steamer Pae8f ort, in so gallantly
rescuing the drowning childreu on the
excursion of Wednesday last. A thou-
sand words' could express no more than
tbii. Captain I Harper you are a hero.

Mr. J W. Taylor has inaugurated a
novelty in the saw mill business. He
has purchased the old "DdTenpwt," a
floating machine, and proposes, with
adaptable macbinery to opeiate her
along, the river, sawing up valuable
woods, and opening up a new kind of
trade. We are delighted to faoteibis,
and while hoisting Mr. Taj It r as the
pioneer, we bopa htt is only a f rerun
ner of a large business iu that direction.

Ou Wednesday night at 8J o'clock, a
large number gathered at the St. Luke
Methodist church to witness the Brown
Waddell marriage ceremony, the patlor
io charge officiating. The contracting
parties are residents of the city and en
joy the warm , friendship of a large cir.
ele-- of frtends-wb- o ; wish . them --much
joy and happiness on entering their
new sphere of life. May they live long
and be prosperous.

The Star has lately bad much to say
about proper names. We would like
to know from the loltf Slar, or from
aoy other humbler source, if there be
any standard for proper namct? If
there be any rule for spelling them? We
can ask more questions on . this band
if we at present desired, but we withold
till.lhe twinkling Slartigh is turned on,
and it becomes the mounful duty of a

Lstraf gal a way from home to follow
the sorrowing procession to a King't
burryirg. j

Tub Littls Ose'stuat Dsowneo.
We drop a tear of earnest feeling for

oar unfortunate friends, Samuel and
Soloman Bear. We know how the
stricken heart feels io distress, and bad
we a balm to apply we would hasten to
heai. Empty words are all we can ex-

tend, but we feel them, and we extend
them most heartily. . Their boys were
promising boys --we knew them, and
we admired them- - We would make a
full report, and more extended notice
were we a daily, but as eaa nes has
gone already from home to home, from
hamlet to hamlet," before we go to press
we caa ouly bow in reverential kind-
ness, wishing peace to the souls of the
childrennd cousolatloa to the hearts of
theirbomea. v

The stockholders of the CI in to A
Point Cawell railroad, will meet la the
City Hall oa Tuesday the lS-- b, fit the
purpose or effectis aa orgaaixsfios.
If we had three bau and tares chairs,
WM jast "com mote the aUaos phere
with theta. Uorrab I not for the rail-

road itself, but hurrah for the railroad
and tvt the enterprise of WHsaisgioa
too! II ip? hip energy,
asJ a fearless, but proper use of capUal,
and labor will fondle i iu boeca and
be happy! -

II r. R. IX Taylor, eaperiatcadAat of
ihe Naiioaal Cesaetcry, has rpCiirel a
leave ct atscaet fbr tllry diytasd r ro
peace ta r;y ll asso- c- tie VTesUra

tU'A aid ViUxads ot UlaecseU. T7e
are r!acl ta acte this fr we rtaTr
live f.U arx!oca aiwt csr fpoj Llzzl
Taykr. asd we wtre gl4 tlx le n
ttlrtl a f:kr;V lii:-x- i f aa cx-clar- -e.

. - cxa tt lis- - ti tzt
tzi'sli'z- - tn:?, vra i.lzz it
iaCIjt::jCia H. C T: ;..?. Te

Ciixl U -- .r lla t-;;- f j
tzr.1 ; liiTtt 9lDlAi:zttil
t. t t,1':i Izit tl:l IsUtu; t,J

cropa generally in this section. ; .

, About the middle of the past week
was extremely warn, but we are glaJ
to think it is most over.

Time 13 Mosey. To all who have
not paid up their subscription, will
save us time by so doiDg. Remember
time. is moneywii:!-';:- ,; J;-?,

fv? .. . m , , '

We are informed by Mr. ?Chariie
Pridgen, who was just from his farm
oa Black river, on Tuesday, that the
crops are beautiful. ,

Why is fruit so high in our market?
We love fruit, but we really can't in-

duce our pocket and our; , appetite to
come to terms just yet. f ,

An excursion ' party from the line of
the W. C. & A .railroad, was in 0Vr
city Wednesday and took the advant-
age of a pleasant ride to the Sea side
on the stamer Passport. ' ! j

We learn that Mr. A. J, Dinkins,
a compositor, who 'wasemployed (a
the Meitengtr office at Goldaboro last
year, will hold the same position again
on or about September 1st. '

.i 'r !'' i'r.

An unfortunate colored man bad "a
fit" and fell on tbe corner of Water
and Dock: streets Monday eveuing. He
was properly cared for and we hope will
not suffer the like again.

A large-excursio-
n from Goldsboro

and thereabouts is expected here about
August the 1st. Come along and when
you do come, we,will raise the hymn,
'Oh then we'll be jovful! joyful!! joy- -

full!!"

- There seems to be much complaint
against certain city officers in refusing
to grant or allow competent security in
cases of arrests. The matter bad better
be looked into by the proper authori-
ties and the proper remedies applied
Look sharp.

. A .Faithful Officik i Stace r
VanAmringe has not left bis office nor
been away from bis official duties three
days in all the apace' of four years. Can
any county in North Carolina show up
such faithful attention" to official duty?
Bestow honor where it belong I

m sfs. ,'1'

James C. McRae of Fayetteville.
has been appointed by Governor Jar
vis, Judge of the Fourth District to fill
tbe vacancy made by 'the resignation
of R. T. Bennett. Indeed, Jimmie, we
wish, you well; but make rood use of
your time our quandam bind, for your
dy's are few and full of trouble and
trials. - J

Stkasob Fkeaxs. As we were
walking down. Water street Monday
morning we were amujed at the antics
of a young horse which boldly-walke- d

Into the house and nosed - around as if
be were seeking tbrsoaethins to drink.
Quite a stir waa aroused for the moment
to drive him out, and be finally strode
away nappy ia the fact that he was a
"inybxr." . , j

; A Mas euot to death. Ae old
colurtd man named Tiles Davis, aged
about 72 years, was shot and kiUed Fri-
day morning about 3 o'clock by an-
other colored man named Aat Wew J,
Walker. Many rumors are afioaV about
the mauer, and after cartful teaxchlsj
into the afair, we find this to be the
main truth. Walker bad been subuiBg
chkkees for some weeks, sad he deter
mloed to eake a lcok-o- at tor the tilef,
and fit several ai;hu would ait up am-e-d

for the occawoa watchi- e- ta Ids
man, bat wlikcat success till tkt tacra
log- - meationed. : whea slttiag ia be
kitchen with the minium t!ir be tend
bis gxte epea atl saw a cat s!caly
frcic Lis way aloe fey the Lease
Us tbroc-- h the al!ey. He ci lcJU

kdra to tx:t, tat be ran, aai be rt
peaitd bis call seTeral tista, axl tU
ir tostoa Lira ly calr-.b- e Crei. 1ZU
leg Lia "atasst IzilzzVj. TTe czi
UcJ the boJy t tie g- - -- . .j
aaj f.uJ Lis Lick frca tl ccck ta
the srisejm rtxtzCt rtr-a:t- J

Ldra (tr--- J tla aZxatf
dssk tist), aai ; we c-t.- t4 1 IS jf.rsilss. TLe LoJy was aCl arxra atj
V.ct ll; z t- -t Ufa wxs t.::;;j ri-- j ;t
We Lire ccrjlilirt f-- r trrtril l.r;.:t
al4-sttle- - esstnes rsit.:-:- - tttC:j aai ere tllik tlU ti,i.:y - Its
lj iZlt lis tit r.:.rj t t il lUlLt
Ctntt tit Lit ''a: SC. .

. . -
il l ' t" ; 1 . I
l--

i la 1 - . .

t

' ' TT
kAldrwsed to Th u

.

WlLMJKGTOst
posr, Wilmington, N. 0. ;

"jfEGUWR RbTUBLlCAN,

nw , Hanover County
- .Ticket,

Fiir Clerk of the Superior Court,
STaCEY VanAMRINGE.
. : For Sheriff, V

gTEl'HEN H. MANNING.
'For Register of Deeds

JOSEPH E, 8AMPSOK.

g For Couuty Treasurer.
4 OWEN BURSEY". -

! For Coroner, ".

HOWARD U. HEWLETT.

, V . For Surveyor, ' :

EMVEL D: CHERRY.
1

IpKLjUTVE TICKET.

For Senator, . C

I
FiA House of Uepreseoatives.
WtLLtAM H. WADDELL,V
El&TICE E. GREENE.

forCofetable Wilmington Township,
ROBERT. SWEAT. ,

Col. P. 0. Henderson, the secretary
if (hi eyhblican congressional com
titter an

If. hah A . fs( Adman fin nf th
- tffjbwt stump speaker, and most ag-rffff- livi

orators of the Cape Fear dis
Ulct, kin the eily --pending some time

Jii&foi brother. .,

' i l

lA--t Thrtu Come
I CI :Cbas. R.' June, editor of. the
Cbirft(e Observer hit announced him
btlf in Independent candidate for con

iiKtbe sixth district, and supports
e pUlform of the I liberal party.' ,

I ,.i)Ml HUH They Come.
: 'Col. Jjio. N. dtaple of Greenfboro,
'a.ajjnember of G )T. Jarvis's stiff,
M decaretl in favor of ibe liberal
intij,u(t axe informed. ;

, h NtUl Another.
i etas A. Cooke, a young lawyer

rjreat romiiO, has declared In faror
--fihe liberal.' party.! The door Is stilt

!
,

;

. Deniocmtle Couvent Ion. --

. be coDTebtrbn io nominate a can
i-i-

e for'the bourbon Democratic par
jilt ctfntene at Warsaw on Thars--

:
,Uw nud North Cnrolinn.
(Hie Re ablican party ot North Car
Oi u and will fight

J wit on tbat liae, notwithstanding the
' i ol Ane Iowa Republicans.

- Ati-lrohtblt!o- n.

' fie Repablican pairty of lowf Is la
ttiv of prohibition, but the Democrat-i- y

in North Carolina U the pro.
-2-Uoa prly. The can party

forth Carolina is anti-prohlbitto- n,

Wiyotl forget It

the bourbon county coamis
6ri pHt 'tke names of the 8,250 pool

men iu the jury box in
'4 cuBsretoional dhtrict yet? Have
'I Nt Ue )tame of those colored

bo 't qualified by character
ia'elligtVnce m the jury box yet?

0.! Hnhbsu V

iearafroaa our valued eonternpo
t S'tw Derne ledjt, that eoo

1 -- is liftbbs was expectei toat oa
Jy l4t, on a vltit to bis fanlly,

j rvoe to lock eiOier iT.rrbU
1 kiins' or "the pattirs up bis

X U:h we hope he wUl Ci ia
r?rir, and will act ceiJs tery

1 at
a.:y

'4 cce fihe ttry t::. rr!-t- :I
1- - t&A sUte. and It c"; -- t tr la

re clip the fc";ir f. :3a ui of that rsr?n
1 aasj-- nunttr cf tl!
yf;oar f;!:- - !a 1

idrtit-- ' t' I

It

It is a serious question. It addresses
itself to every taxpayer and to 'every
citizer. y: i : :"' rVx'

. We ask our readers to read the above
from the fact. that. this, man Merrimon
was . the legal adviser and" personal
friend and counrel of tbe set of men
who log rolled with the " Republicans
and Democrats to get the bonds re
ferred to by bim, through th General
Assembly. Thos. Jv Jarvis- - voted for
the said bill; all the leading Democrats
io the Legislature .voted for it, and te
bonds were issued to Democratic Pre-denl- s.

Now if Mr. Merrimon can make
aoy capital out bf this be is welcome
to all of it.

OIT x 1TJUMS.
News it like fish this week, ,yry

scarce.

New moon yesterday morning at 47
minutes past 1 o'clock.

To thoB-- s ol business. Send in your
advertisements eary . Saturday morn-

ings "'-.- .

Messrs. Ja:kson & Boll are doing a
large business io the way of fine print--?

'-- - -

Tbe inn'ket wai well supplied with
waermrl.s yesterday aferuaonJb.ut
very dear. - .

, ..

We arc iuforoitd that cur people of
the Bluet rirer seciion, had a fine sea-o- f-

raiu TburMlay p. m. r

. - Dusters are iu sea sou just now, but
had we about a ba'f doE5i water mel-io- ns

it woud .ooc more like it.
.

We call attention to the adverti
ment, concerning tbe statement of the
First Natioaai Bank, in this issue.

We feel the chtnge since the glorious
season of rain, which we were bliss!
with ou last Thursday night. Gocd for
the farmer's.

; Be iu style acd live happy, just give
us your name and fiOO, - you will get
the Post for 12 moitba. Money re-

ceived in 'advance. "

We are aktd to state: that Dr. John
T. Schonwald, Jr4 was the physician
who attended at the misfortune which
occurred on the excursion of the 12th
Inst.' . '

If some of our clothing dealers wou:d
get up some coau for this hot weather
with ice - cream trimmings and cold
soda water linings we would endeavor
to purchsi). -

CKApor &' PiCKCf. --These gentle
men e ffer for sale a'i kinds of the very
best first-cla- ss groceries that can be
found in this city. Give ihem a call
and examine their endless verity, and
satisfy yourself. " -

Some .hief tried to break into the
residence of Mr. Henry Brewiugton,
who waa abteat last Thursday rnight;
but be says that his wife is thoroeghly
aried, and if the fellow succeeds be
will be slotcertainly.

We are requested to ask the pretty
fellows who air themselves oa the Pur
cell boose plays to please dt&Ut from
the use cf t&bacco, or if they will not
do that please carry aljcg ft sptUOoa,
Tbe ladies, acisl ycu, are IntcrtsteJ ia
this matter.

We Bwttce eumtrcus fl xks of grrse
la enr itrttts axd we are gk4 ct it.
They are gwjd tcaver-- r 1st "we

aaucc a's easy cf ttca w;:h lr-le- a

wic. . That drs tzni. V'
ly that cut tal tcy tare ttea r--- -'J

j of bsd e!w, ax.4 tsr r-"e-a

irer.ct-.-c::;.'- y tirt.'-- U wltrt a
pv;;:?r.i,atis al-- y tU.'e f.,1
Is lis ;.: t - t'.l V.-j- :, ctta
if Is U c tt;: j li 4':;:. z t'--

A V

3 I' l l L?

trills
.- -

jl, A. K. STALKER, Caahlsr of the above
named bank--, do solemnly swear that the

aUtsment la Ires to the best of say
kaowlsdx and belief

A. K. VALK Ell. yaiiUer,
'."

" -

Babtxrlbaa end sword to Wfurc taethts
Uthdayof Ja'y. t.

I U. at. COWDCN. ,

Notary rnWlev 1

Ctwrect-AtUs- l: !

way.' And no language is strong enough
to abuse -- and belittle him wuhl The
Democrats of North Carol) iia are mide
up of a s!rage set of fellows. :

A few weeks ago Frank 11. Darby, of
this city, like C. C. Clark, was a very
excellent fellow, was made' Democra
tic committee, but now J'h? U no bet-

ter," (accord tng to-tb-e v iewXre?iy ex --

pressed by tbe bar-roo- m loafers of the
bourbon parly) "than a d d uegro "
But such ' meti us llonVCba V. Clark,
aod Major George Latbam of Newbc rn;
Hous. Thomas Respaa, and T. N.

of WasbingtoD; Frank H.
Darby and Jri ll. King, of Wilmington;
W. H. Day; of .We.Idon; Chaa. C. Cook,
of WarrentonJ'; Ed. iP. Powers aod J.
C. Troy, of'Fajetteville;.L Hons. John
N. Staples, D! Fi Oaidae.l and Dr. R
R. Gregory, cf Oreeri&bt;ro; Maj i.Cbas.
Price and J. J. S ewart,tJ Salisbury;.
Col. George N. Folk, It Leuoir; L. F.
Cbtirchiil, 0 Rutberfordtoo; J. II. Hal-iburto- n,

W. B. MeDowell and & M.
McDowell, of Aiorganton; Hon. W. M,
Cocke and Nat Atkinson.'of Asbcville;
C G. Baily; of Yadkin. county; Thos.
P. Deveraux, John Spell man, JV. A .

Temple and J. H Ren fro w, of Raleigh.
cannot be bulldozeL Thy were lead-

ers in the Democratic party and stood
by it until they could not do eo any
longer as honest,, concientiotw gentle-
men, and to day they art battling for
the rights of the people; and they
say whiltf lliey are Democrats, Ihey
ar thoroughly coaiioced that tbe
only way to obtain a bat the, , people
wat t, the right to govern themselves, Is

to go, I heart ai.d oul, iuto the liberal
movement: Tbe color line will no lon
ger frighten these brave men, whose
names we publUh above, mr tbeir as-

sociates. This liberal party acknowl-
edges that the colored men of North
Carolina are entitled to the same rights
and privilegts ucder tbe law that other
citiiens et joy, and they will fight itout
00 that line, for a free ballot, a fair
cunt," local se)f-gtternnr- and efjual
righta before the law. , .

The list we publish above contains
acme of tbe ablest lawyers in the stale,
aod tome of the matt iuccsfut bus!

ess mev. They are all leading citi-xe- as

of high atacdicg whose characters
cannot be idpeached, and they are tack
ed by fait thousand liberal Desrocrat
who bare never voted any other than a
Democratic ticket, and the number is
ktlcj aiJed t every dy. If the Dcm-ccrat- ic

pipers will continue their abue
cf these gertvlemea the number wilt be
dialled. :

'

- ":

Demeeratte Iar.The fatlowi-- g DeeaocraUa paxr are
est siiast the fmtct cc es,ty &xa
XztzX tjUn, ar.d otH f tht a
pcnlrs ta t.Wral Uckt, as J U fitot
Cf ti tit.r; Ci-rrcvr- J, Ciitia5te, N. C,

--?y, N. C,
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ALrarn martin.1, O. WOltTH, Itretoff.

":y: call;ati Tiic r:r-NE- W

STORE,
And examine tbe andtaaa vmrtat f '

STAPLE AND FANCY
G0CHIIIE3 -

AT W1XOLJCS-VI- X ANOETrAIUAT
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